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BARBAIUOCS TREATMENT. THE SILViRITES.THE POPULISTS.

Invoice of "CHICOS !
"

Teller's new and best
cigar, 5c, straight.

Guaranteed strictly
hand-mad- e.

"

NO DEFINITE RESULTS OF
' "

Weather Terr Hal. Middle at the-- 00

, Rood culms be Ahead. v. I

I Allea, af Nebraska, Permaaeat
. Ubalrataa.

Special.' r.V

Stock
Taking

Time

DAI OF. INACTION IN THE

CONVENTION.

A Few Hpeeeaes aad Applaaae Make
Up' Day's Solace. Waltlac Far

Fapalleta la Declare ' Then.
' aelvee.

Special.
1 St Louis, July 23. Convention was
nailed to order at 10:30 a. m.
i Motion to appoint a committee on
1vay8 and Means, was carried.

Chas.r A. Towne, of Minnesota, address
ed the ennvention. Was frequently in
terrupted .by cheeis and applause. He

aid B:van represented the cause of hu
manity against Injustice. I

The mention ofTeller's name produced

cheers, and at Bryan's name cheers were

lohd and conhnued.
' ,

t. jonn, oi ivansas, was

St. Louis, July was

called to order at 10.11 a. m. by Senator ,

Butler of North Carolina,

Early the weather was clear ana pieas- -

aut,
Leading populists Here generally agreed

that platform should follow closely the I

Omaha platform or four years ag . - -

Both Bryan and n men claim- -

a majority. A poll of the convention
.'showed, Kryan, eid, loraropuusi iicaer,

428, doubtful, 201.

Uneortne leaiures oi uie uonvenuoo,
todays-wa- s a song, given trom tue pint
form by a dele 'ate. " I

Tha heat was intense towards noon, and

mantinn Ar niuvtAnnA nraa OfaW'tprl withCU0IC6i Approaches
A men went, m their shirt sleeves and the

i

women In tin ir shirt waists. I

Thi'M aasaconU'st of over an hour to

endorse Bryan, without Bewail, and at I

the tiime time kse Populist Identity.,

Senator Alloa,, of. Nebraska, and J. E. I

Cmiion. of Maine, were the two most

prominent names mentioned for perman

ent Chairman. .

i. Owing to delay in report of Committee

on credential, a recess was taken until 8

n. m." This was carried after considerable

riieenssiou. V' ' 1

Convention was called to order at 3:31

i. m . n nartial reDort. of Committee onr i -

ared' nlials was made, , recommending in

Illinois contest that both delegations be

ated, and fWm half a vote. each.

rtn motion the Colorado contested

Prlseaere Whipped Hd Tartarean ky
, Rpaaleb Police. - , t, .

Special. .x.

Set West, Fla July 23. Advices
from Havana, state that a riot occnired

Account of the two men Imprisoned od
scennnt or the discovery of arms io the

house on Sao Bofoal Street, Havana.':

The men. 'Were barbariously whipped
by the Spanish police, the first was also

tortured.
xbe lady who was arrested has been

confined in a cell with no furniture In it
except one chair.

.
- cievelaad Is Interested

speclah

Buzzards Bat, July 83 President
Cleveland Is kecpina note of the proceed

ings 0f ,be populists Convention byrpr- -

Vlite wjre

JEx postmnster General Don M. Dlckin--

aoa arrjTe(j " s

Foreclosure Sale Ordered.
sneclul

Nrw Youk July 23. The sale of the

Northern PaciKo railroad, nuder a fore- -

closure, in the United Slates Court was
ordered tor July. 95ih,

Chicago Bank Will Asalat.
Speoiali

Nicf Yoiik, July 23. The banks here,
today, deposited tl.250,000 in the U. B.

Sub - treasury.
Tlie Chicago bunks have agreed to join

New York's banks in helping out the

United Slates Treasury,

Taklaa? Ha Chaaeea.
Special

Ottawa, Canada, July 23. The pos- -

I sibility of the territorial waters of Canada

being utilized as a place to organize

Cuban filibustering expeditions has led to

an important order by the Admiralty

enjoining a strict compliance with tlie

terms of the foreign enlislmentlact,

, Off For the Springe,
Speolal.

Raleigh, July 23. Governor Carr
and family have gone to the Lincoln Lit- -

tia Springs for a week.

Hegre Killed at a Pleale.

IUwboh, N. C, July 23.- -A negro was
ktltiWI mr - Tmnkllnton. mterdaT. at a' J '

James Moore, a yonng white map

The latter was arrested Threats of
mob violence were made, and, local

militia went on duty at Franklinton,
' . - )

There wa no trouble. ' ,

8A8B BALL.

Hallaaal Leagae Clamea Flayed ttm.
terdny.

special.

PirreBUUO, July " 23. First game:

Pittsburg, o; JMew lortr. ,;Hefiona
game: , Pitts'-nrg- ,

C; New York, S. ,

PlrvbijAnp, O., July 23. Cleveland,

2: Philadelphia, 0.

Cjiioaqo, July 23. Rain. "

Cincinmati, July 23. Bain.

Where They Flay. Tanlar.
Philadelphia at Cleveland. ...

Baltimore at St. Louis.
New York at Philadelphia.

Boston at Cincinnati.

- CLUBS. W. U V. 0,

case

anl over one hour, or until the minority
r.rnn had been nresented. s V - -

Jerrv Simmon made five minute epeicb

f,.vorin minoritv report. , .

JJarrow. of Chicnen spoke in favor of
minority report. . ,

On roll call of States on motion subs'i-tuil- ng

minority report, to seat Taylor del

igation, of Cook Counly; Illinois, the mo.

tion was lost by a vote ol 065 to (548. v

The vote wns challenged and secretary

called roll fdr verification. ; The majority

r ' T
aeiwions. , . s ; I

ITI.i.'.. .Analdnmil . vifitnTV frtf I IlT I

Considerable oonfuaioD prevailed. Koll

of Stales was failed on question of tu'wti- -

tution of minority and majority report of

Committee for permanent organisation.
' Senator Wm. V. Allen, of Nebraska was

elected permaneut chairman, by 'a vote of

758 to 684. ,
Tremendous cheering and applause.

Delegates threw their hats and coats into

the air. and waved flags, inarching up the I

kW (Joufussfon prevailed for ' wme

i.uvm
s

... .

genah r Allen was escorted to platform

!nd Wtrbduced ' by Cyclone Davis, of

Ti's. ,
Toe Sepator addressed the meet

- " - AFalliaa-- Iadaetry,
Special. '. h ' : '.'

RALKiaa. Jutv 23-L- &st year there

were five hundred fruit brandy stills in

this revenue district. i
' Thla year there Is only'.flrty, and there

is only one half as many Illicit distilleries.

r

t
-

'

,

'

.' I

f.

Choice
m

UTow in nr Store.

More than verify our claim of I

them being the finest importa- -

tion of

J) tfJlCJHUJS A. TlliS
In this Market.

Thev are verv Fraerrant as forf tl t
,paw T. ar. mnr. j nan

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cent.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Boasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25 c.

JOHN DUNN

55&57 Pollock St

$25 BICYCLES !

Can be bought In '97, but at
present weu8lr toeall your

attention to the following

Dloyclc Novelties just ree'd.
LaiUon' Cotton Sweaters, Ladles' Woolen I

sweaters.
UentH Uoir Hoso, woolen, latest nauerna;

Gents Oolt Hose, cotton foot for summer
wear; Gente Ooll Hose, all cotton.

Blcyole Seats In the following; standard
styles: Majestic, 8oger,Pneumatlc. Uarford,
HAHSAnaer. Automuiio. two vai leiiesj.

Bicycie sianas, mree vaneimu; uiuyje
'rame polishers, three varieties; the new a,nd

uar wooUen han(ll6 bttr9- WQ styles;
Dlcyele lacing cord, two colors , Cyclometers,
bcllB, wrenehe, oll6ra, lanterns all styles
blpydlp locks, combination key and chain
loo m In alluminum, nlekol and brass, handle
arlos. In all styles. We also have constantly
on hand a lull line of Bicycle nttlnw, tires,
runs, valves, enains, spokns, etc., ami we are
well equlped to do any kind of llicyole re
pairing, aiso a nui iiuo oi sporting youus,
oase oa.ii inuh, vlo.

eif-- oonslderable expense we ha"e pur--
cnaaea a lamoua uureia iiroger x Merger s
Celebrated Knamelllna Oven, and we iruar- -

antes to do work with these machines equal
to any that can be done elsewhere Do not
end your work North but call on us and save

time ana money. nesoeoiiuiiy,

F.N. Wufl), Jri.
PiUman, Mngr.l

100,000
BBICIC FOR Ai!

Anyone needing Saw Dust for Stables I

lor any other purpose, can eet it tree by I

IpnyiDg the cartago to BIG HILL, The

Shingle and d Wood Man.

- . e i
2CC1 VCQ
k: Dlroet(rom theMUls aCar'ot tlitl

' . . .. wellfkoown,

BE8T ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest nd best teleoted
stookot -

Plug --Tobacco
In town bought cheap and will be sold at

at Book Bottom I'rlees.
sty stock Is oomplete; my prices are as

, . ,
' MteQat'i -

HI COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables are tree, ana your harness
' and team taken oare ol while you ai

la the olty. Ton will do welt to see
me before bnylng olsewherti :

Thanking my many trlends tor their pad
tavors and truaUng to receive your falur
patronage I am

Vsry BespeoUnlly,

J. R. Parker,
- .. 77 BUOAD STREET.

WASH STUFFS!

It is nearing the end of
the season now and you
can buy Summer Goods
at very advantageous
prices.
Lots of hot weather yet to
come, and you will have a J.long time to wear hot
weather dresses, but we

must make'room for the
big stock of Fall and Win-

ter goods that are being
made for us.

July 19. 189C

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT- -

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

5 for

lE-Co-
rsf ord. 's

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

Dr. Wortliiiigtoii,'
SnI,er

COLIC, CRAMPS,
1)IARRH(EA,
DISENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
&c.

35 cm. X BOTTI.IL

PCRCELL, LADD A CO., Richmond,
Va., MannRtctnrers.

For Sale by

Davis' Pliarmacy,
NEW BK1UE,N. C.

A Fresh Line of
Plain and fancy candies,

Bon Bong and Chocolates.

Bananas, 17c. per dog,

Lemons 1 Jc, per doa.

Cool and refreshing drinks
ean be had at onr Artie

Soda Apparatus.

Shower Baths are all the
go In rear of our store.

jr. sruior& ca.

WELL PAT!

If a four wheel macbioo Is a'. Quad-- 1

rlcycle, and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two whvel ma:liine is a
Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel

machine? ,

Why, a Wheel Bartow, a biure.
Very Gool,

1

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would yon do ? ' , c .

Why I would go to

J.O. WHITTY & CO'S.

AND

QET

A :'

,yGTOIl"

Imported Tobacco
only.

SOLE AGENCY.

w. Smallwooi

Iealer in

The liinsl Iine of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Ao.7.1.iojm1SI.

Freali gooilM rtooIvol
tlaily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
OxfonVs and Strau Sandals,

and ajfull lineof liis

MISSKS AND.CIlILDltRN'S SHOES.

i3T"Latc style Ladies Collars a' Spec
ially.

We will close out our hirse line ol
Men 3, Hoys and loiuh a CUotlnni; at a
great reduction.

A full line of Trunks aud BnM. Rol
ler Trays a Specialty.

Give us a cull.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

Wo will pay 825.00 to Hip peinon
A'lio will bring us a stove thai will
omporo til u"lilYt Uuish and

point ol excellouco with lUo

ii n M Cinu dock s Moves

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

Wejwant you to si theso stoves and
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

THcy ure he hHijtlHomest stovew
ovw shown in North Carolina, and
onoh 1b warranted by TlUCK'fl
STOVE A RANG K CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to gU'o
pertcct satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

WTCftll and let us Hbow you anything in
our lino you may neetl. e guaruutee Ot it
I'llitJUtt on anyiiim wo Men.

Yours Respoctlully.

CO

Those who liiinille inferior
Bicycles say the Itoya who
rldo C0LUMIH.V Bicycled
are "Ktriick on themselves."
They have cause to be, for
they are riding, the Standard
of the World--$1(10.0- to all
alike.

J. J. OASKMfS,'"

School Books and

School Supplies.
'

STATIONERY, .

Books and Booklets, Engraved
Cards and Invitation", Sheet

Music and Musical Iostru. ' f
meutSft., a ..4fla

t'Mail orders receive prompll atteo.
on, .. .

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

"Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

laughter.
Mrs. Helen Cougar, of Indiana, ad- -

dressedthe convention.
Judge Sheldon, of Connecticult, ad- -

dre sed convention.
Hon. R. A. Cole, ot Wisconsin, ad- -

diessed convention. He took issue with

that pare of Mrs. Cougar's address advo

rating prohibition, and delended tue
brewing companies interests oj Milwaukee

and St. Louis.
Cole was interrupted, tne chairmin

rapped for order and declared ho must be

heard. .Great confusion.
After this speech recess was taken until

2:30 p. m. , t

Convention was called to order at 3:20

p. m. by chairman St. John.
C. B. Lane, of California, was request.

ed to speak five minutes on the gold side.
speech was well received,

' The motion ol ch iirman that when
convention adjourned it would be to meet

tomorrow at.lfl;30 a. m. provokod a gen
eral and heated argument.
' Amotion to make adjourn ment hour
10 a. m. tomorrow, was carried.

A poll of tlie lormer political adula
tions of the delegates was taken, and was
as follows: Republicans, 528, Democrats

135. Populists. 49, Prohibitionists, S,

Greenbacks, 1, Independent, 13.

Adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Lateat Telecraphle Item.
. The New York cotton market was two

points nigner, toaay.

Nny YppK Cornelius Yanderbilt
continues to improve,

LtjMnoirrArthur Ljnton, the Welsh
champion bicyclist, is dead.

JiOSDON A case or cholera is reported
at 'Walmortb road, South London.

Havana At Matanzas, Leonano

Julva Almeda, was shot to death by

ordei ol the military authorities

Chicaop It is announced that the
gold Democrats have nominated Grover

Clfvelinjdytjr their p)residential nominee,

SBlOAflo The local passenger Agents

association which cbolished the past
agrectQcSt'p'ftiridkg for its existence, has

abrogated it.
Ci,b:vhIiAxd.0.--Th-e fifth day of the

celebration, was clear and cool. The prhv I

Cipai eveni was Din New r.DRiana dinner I

on the Campos.' Major McKinley, Gov

ernor Bushuell and other distinguished

persons were present,

Teeaenay od Reeerve,
WAsiirHGTQii The Treasury gold

reserve at the oloae .of business had d(

olined to 8Q,8S9,S28. The Wednesday's
withdraweli ware .2,776,500, of which

,3,013,000 was for export .

Secretary Carlisle and Attorney Genaral
Harmon have returned here and resumed

their dullest v .'

ayhT He Bol(ed,
Ricnjiquo. Va.'-'- M. E. Ingalls,

proaident of the Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway Company, is town. He has

been a Democrat all hit life, but bat made

np bit mind to vote and work for Mo- -

Kinley. Mr. Ingalls believes bo wore
calamity could happen to the cotry
than for it to adopt ree tilvtr, He takes

father a gloomy view or too til nation, u
ine vnicago iickbi is aeicaiea no iook tor i

letter times, Jnt at present tht Ohee- a-

p04e SOU uuio uompany 1 not maamg
any Improvements for Its ofDclalt are not

wlCtngito take big risks In expending
money when, in their judgment, business
throughout tha country may fettome
paralyaed as It hat never been,

Halifax, N. 8. --- intense excite.
ment beie over tne triple mnrricr on
shipboard continues. Tht story ol the
naaMngrer. Leslie Monck. Is accepted as

Iflxing upon Bram, the lint mate ol the
ueruernruner, me euiis oi me awiui
crime. r .

Mon0,, t,, h. g confldant
of Spencer, the colored steward, antl both
ot them watching the suspected man.
became more and more Convinced of his

a&tepnuiog Mm yotflei on; uer couira ana uy
many o(ber suspicions actions, they reso.
lUlel; Put h'1" 'It iront and assumed com
mand (hemsclves.

The report ol the medical examiner on
his autopsy of the bodies of tlie victims
describes fully the conJltloo of the corpses
and taj qeatu wat aqe to tome heavy
Instrument, inoh ai an ax, which inflicted
muny fatal wounds la each case.

Tlie veSiel 111 be made ready again for
sea and a new crew slilnpcd as toon as
possible, when she will again start on her
TOj n;; to IWSsriO,

ftlfe tf(leaa, f.caatreaamea Mleholy

aad Jim Teaag ea Mate Kleetaral 58 20 .683
53 25 .79 :

SO 23 .607
48 80 .571
43 3 .051
42 8V .M5- -
85 , 43 w44

85 43 .449
31' 41 .423
31- - t 46 ..408''
23 55 .295.
19 55 .2.57

RAi.KiGH.Iuly 23. Otho Wilson says
.1 ttl V. - lTnnll.l TMra. tlilrol Anilmere win w a "'J
a pemocratle Bryan ticket, in this State

and McKlnley will npi get me eiecumi
iota.:.' h

Et Congressman Nlohols says positive- -
. . .i .n i-- . winni. .winr.

- as. IL' yoing deplares there will be

po iicitniey .ttciiei.

' Fayae Ukely ta Withdraw,

ni'OVaaat

iif WA,,. Wls.;jiilv

.h.kk lk.1 npnrv E.; Pavne. lhe Na
I. . .

'
t. I

tonal Ucouiiican coaimuieemiin, irom
WiniL' vi.nirl to do a
u,. ti,a J .r. it., wnrir hi tha camoaiirn

la the Western 8taU iU retire from

actual service on accouutoL Teller. , ;

c , v '

Will Bejreett. , ' "I
Speelal. r r ; ; ; .

Clkvelanp O., July 23-- The labor

nrgnnifitios have decided to boycott, the
.v. I ft.i.itiii. KT.tnlr 7 .1 -

urown. ' V' i .

'Special. '"
Pt. Titii Minn., July 23 Tie United

I
Cincinnati,
Cleveland,
Baltimore,

I
Chicago,
Pittsburg,.
Boston, -

Brooklyn?
Washington,
NeW York,

l Lou f
Louisville,

-- They Fava a Third TlekeS,
SpaiNOFlEt.D, 111. The sound miney

Democrats of BprlngSeld have spoken

They repudiate the Chicago platform In

toto, and favor the nomination of a third
ticket-Na- tion, 8Ute, Congressional anl
WRlsiative. J.UO meoiing was qeiH at u)s
A.iii1Aiiaii linlan ilm allflntiH nP thepri""" .r.
Sorinafi ld Sound Money Djnwcratic
Clud. an oraaniaitlon composed of 800...... mi .
uusmoas ami professional men. mo i

ling was won alienor..

' Raaad aaer Leagae OrcaaUed.
Louisvii.lk. Kv. A Sound Money

t has been oreanied by the Demo.

rU ot ti1vtll0, HQ leading profrs.
I1.' '- - ... I.
nonal ana pusmpw men peiivviuiii me

brganlMtioo.v In response to call Hr
a eonlereqoeat the auditorium rneia
f!l,in,iTn on Tnnradav even nff to take

. i rv. u!
siep io piac. a uau ui

lowing were ta!:cled at delegates, all ol

whom will leave ot Cliicago thuv fifty
noon: George, M. Dnvle, Yf. iflde-ma-

Thomas W. Balltt, Richard Mf.

Knott, A. 4- - Carroll, qjorge.vv. nonwo,
Lee Bloom end Frank nagin ;

" ; ;

; TebbbHautk:, IuJ. Naylor's Opera

Bouse and three adjoining buildings were

destroyed by Are catkin? a loss of 150,.

00ft, ; with about 120,009 lusoradc.
Tbera was no perform fince at the onem

houso ahd flV supposed Unit the tlie was

caueed by aq explosion of chiiuksls,

S?" Zip" -

J. MAfflll;
.'('l "i ' h t''it

Successor to ; ; ; :
,;' " '' '

jj"-'-

'

: ." , ... .M..4.

, . J , -- ';.'.; r '

,".,";. ; ,.',Ji, its , ..if

lutional..

AN XKAES ISSUED.

j f TqrVl.h Baler Bffdln Arnjea.

r '.'fid, ... i .,:'.
t j n s TANTiNor-n-, July t

1 i f turret! on the piack Sen, In Asia

i r twenty Ave ' Armenians being

l
I . 'a has been issued notifying the

in Ar.nmiia and the Patriarchiate
y v, ;;i La li. td reoisiblo hero- -

r i y I .ii on tlio part of the

i


